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1AMEST0WN 
POPULATION 3.500 

"r ' I r 

the metropolis and trade center of 
,,J $ upper James River Valley, Is the county a->a. 

4 -S^W ̂ tu^unan county. It is equidistant from Fargo 
4 *Bd,BltmarGk,aboatono hundred miles from each, 

t" v", aod IS located on tho most beautiful alto along tho 
Hue of the Northern Pacific Railroad, between tho 

!&.£„/bluff* and-the banks of the James River. Tho 
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ifi maehlna and repair shops and headquarters of thu 
Dakota division of the Northern. Faci tic, and of 

J ,thO Jduestown A Northern, railroads are located 
here and It is the shipping and distributing point 
for the vast scope of country to tho northwest 
reached by the latter railroad. 

' It has now direct connectlou with Southern Da
kota and southern and eastern paints,via theJ ames-
town & Oakes branch of the Northern Pacific 
railroad, and the Chicago & Northwestern Kxtcn 
sionof the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
and the Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t-Paul from the 
south to Jamestown, are in process of comple
tion. Tho inevitable entrance of several trunk 
lines, its central location in Northern Dakota and 
the vast unoccupied stretches of fertile soil whose 
products are naturally tributary give Jamestown a 
futare certainty of commercial itnportaune, so 
aond to no city in the Northwest. 

Jamestown has a graded public school, incl tiding 
a high school course, occupying two large school 
buildings and employing eleven teachers. J ames 
town College, an institution of tho highest class 
of instruction, libeially endowed, is now in its 
first year. The city contains six handsome 
church edifices, and it# population- number
ing 3,500, ia niado up from tho best and 
most enterprising classes of the northeastern 
and northwestern states. It is surrounded for 
itfty miles in every direction by the world-famed 
wheat lands of the James River Valley, which 
furnish an immense and inexhaustible support to 
every department of industry and commerce. Its 
hotel accommodations, business blocks, saercantiie 
and commercial enterprise are not surpassed by 
anv eity in the territory 

CITY NEWS. 

From Friday's Daiilv. 
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rooms at Huron had 1,101 visitors. 

Sioux Falls adds a broom Iactory to its 
list of new enterprises the coming year. 

Many of the citizens of Hand county 
are burning flax straw instead ol coal. 

One of the oldest citizens of Hanson 
county predicts that farmere will be sow 
ing wheat in February. 

Editor Moran, of the Dickey County 
Leader, was m the city yesterday, and 
made a brief call at Ihe Alert office. 

A. Burleson has just learned of the loss 
of a valuable cow, which wandered off in 
the late storm and froze to death. The 
cow was a valuable Jersey, aud the loss is 
quite serious. 

The second annual meeting of the Da
kota Mutual Fire Insurance company was 
held in the office of the corrpany at Hu
ron last week, and all the old officers 
re-elected. Among the directois is Hon. 
Johnson Nickeus, of this city. 

The project of establishing a cheese 
factory is being agitated in Montpelier. 
The farmers in that section are especially 
active and are pushing the matter. They' 
have already guaranteed the milk of one 
hundred and fifty cows, and it is thought 
that material results will be seen in the 
spriag. 

Bismarck Tribune: Senator Dodge is 
doing some artistic and telling work in the 
oratorical line. Thus far he has proven a 
moat valuable and accomplished member, 
end at the close of the session will return 
to his constituents with enviable laurels 

am every phase of legislative work from 
oratory to sinch. 

A number of parties around town are 
discussing the practicability of a law 
making it compulsory for the county or 
city treasurer, as the case may be, to serve 
notice upon the owners of property be
fore issuing tax deeds thereto. There is 

^aome talk of petitioning Councilman 
Dodge to iotroduce such a bill in the pres 
entlegislature. 

The Pioneer Press' railroad news has 
the following: The statement was made 
yesterday that the Northern Pacific di
rectors have under consideration the ex
tension of the Jamestown & Northern 
branch north from JMnnewaukan to the 
Turtle mountains. The extension, if 
made, will be for the purpose of develop
ing coal mines recently discovered in the 
mountains. 

C. C. Cochrane, the Edmunds general 
merchant, was in the city yesterday. He 
stated that the fuel and provision supply 
kt that place is low, and the people anx 
ious about the time when another tram 

he lent up. The people there were 
^'iroow-bound in the old fashioned way 
|p*st #eek, only one mail arriving in that 
iv r and no one being able to get into or 
iotitof the town. 

The drilling at the artesian well 3tiJl 
reJiama at a stand still, and the men are 

Ijpmtmg in the time repairing the engine, 
»4*he boiler being in a.dilapidated condi

tion. Foreman Cowan gives it out that 
the work will be resumed as soon as the 

®^p|wgiee' pot in working order. The 
» (j] u _ iboat twelve hundred feet deep, 

he states that it will probably be nec-
mmmff to go a hundred fret deeper before 

Ml§fr good vein i» struck. 
Another Victim of the cold is reported 

jjftMoare county, Miss Katie Bardell 
ftinnit frozen m the snow yesterday 

i»«a a claim about nine miles couth of 
I*Moore, upon which she has been re-

. Mil left one of her neighbors 
odi the 12th at about 5 p. m., to go 

her shinty about three quarters ot a 
* Mile distant. That was the last seen of 

Mr until yesterday, when her body was 
frond u> the snow about four miles trom 

fcctise. She was about 25 years old 
«niver«n»y respected. 

of » series of three enter 
;^miMB«nts to be given under the auspices 
h"' (|m JaAMtowo Lodge, No 19 F. & A. 

iL,eeeorred last evening at the lodge 
ttMki The occasion was a happy one, 

Jt tlfc other entertainments, which 
ifl*to follow, prove equally as enjoyable, 
tke serial.will tw remarkably successful. 
Um wKni one hundred and fifty and two 
fcandrad gaests were present, and an air 

bility and good feeling pervaded, 
Wiote throng. A new canvas, which 

ftAM 9*0cared for the occpMoa 

•ma-... . 
i«r 

moving couples gaily tripping in their 
evident enjoyment of the dizzy de< 
ight«of tho dances, while others more 
'staid and sober whiled away the fast fiy-
log hours with cards and other amuse
ments. Late In the eveqing an elegant 
repast, for the preparation of which the 
ladies deserve great credit, was served in 
the banquet room. The Jamestown or
chestra furnished the music for the 
daucers. The committee on arrange
ments, consisting of Messrs. Glaspell, 
Allen, McGregor, Eddy and Wells, had 
been untiringly at work preparing for the 
occasion, and the success of the evening 
is, in a great measure, due to their exer
tions. The purpose of the occasion was to 
give the people a good, sociable evening, 
and this was so effectually done that the 
succeeding entertainments will be awaited 
anxiously and looked forward to with 
pleasure. 

From Saturdays Dally, 

Jacob Smith, tho Tarbel boomer, was 
in the city yesterday. 

Mrs. Shippey, of Ypsilanti, passed 
through the city yesterday, on lier way 
to Alexandria, Minn, where she was 
called by the serious illness of her mother 

The bill introduced in the legislature 
relativo to interest on money continues 
the legal rate at seven per cent and re 
duces the contract rate from twelve to ten 
per cent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Corwin left yes 
terday for Minneapolis, for a short visit 
with relatives at that place. During 
their absence they will take in St. Paul 
and the Ice Palace. 

Station Agent Guilford, at Medina, is 
reported to have recently run down an an 
telope with his pony. When the animal 
was completely tired out he Is said to 
have dismounted and captured it without 
much trouble. 

It looks as though the spring emigra
tion bad really commenced. Five fami
lies one bound for Carrington,another for 
New Kockford, one for Steele, and two 
for Portland, stopped over in the city and 
were registered at the Commercial house 
yesterday, 

A petition praying the legislature to 
take some action looking to the modifica
tion of the recent land decisions of Com
missioner Sparks is being circulated in 
Valley City. If signatures to a petition 
for any mortal thing can be obtained, cer
tainly this is the thing. 

The bill extending the time when the 
penalty of five per cent for the non-pay
ment of taxes shall be attached, is now 
in proper shape. Taxpayers will have 
until the first Monday of February, ir 
which to pay, belore the one per cent will 
attach. This last change in the new 
bill would not have been made, but for 
the suggestion of County Treasurer Mc-
Ginnis to Gov. Pierce. 

The recent good woather has had a 
beneficial effect in more respects than 
one. It has made a marked difference 
in the price of hay, which several weeks 
ago was hard to get at ten dollars per 
»on. The farmers are coming in with 
loads quite frequently now, and day be
fore yesterday six loads were standing -in 
the hay market at one time. This has 
had the effect of lowering the price to 
seven and eight dollars per ton. 

Progress & Chronicle: Mrs. Christina 
Baker, who is now at Albany, Stearns 
county, Minn., writes through the 
German Lutheran minister of that 
place to Kev. E. A. C. Bartlin?, of this 
county, that her husband, Wm. B. Ba
ker, deserted her and her five children at 
Lisbon, on the 2d of last Septem
ber. He claimed to be going to Fergus 
Falls and St. Paul on business, but 
would return in eight or ten days. He 
neither returned nor sent word of his 
whereabouts, but the deserted wife hears 
that he went to Jamestown. She is desi
rous of seeing him at her present location 
or of hearing from him at once. 

Rev. Leon S. Koch states that Miss 
Kate Bardill, who was found frozen in 
the snow near LaMoure, Wednesday, was 
a member of the congregation over which 
he presided at Fargo several years ago 
Concerning the lady the Progress and 
Chronicle says: "Miss Bardill has been in 
Dakota, we hear, about five years. She 
came from near Fountain City, Wis., and 
her father, Christ Bardill, now resides on 
bis farm four or five miles cast of that 
place. Her parents have been advised of 
her probable tate. Miss B. was an ener
getic, plucky young woman, and in an
other year would hare been entitled to a 
patent tor her claim. Her case is a sad 
one, and the first of the kind which has 
occurred in this locality." 

From Sunday's Daily. 

.John Stirton and Wm Smith, Windsor; 
are at the Capital honse. 

Jos M F^rland, St Paul; and Frank 
Merritt, Spiritwor d; are registered at the 
Capital house. 

According to the Argus Marshall Mc-
Clure is now night operator for the Mani
toba road at Moorhead. 

Pugh & Klein are refitting the steam 
beating apparatus in the James River Na
tional bank building. Now radiators 
have arrived and will be placed tomor
row. 

J. B. Sturtevent, of Stillwater Minn., 
the receiver of the old First National 
bank, arrivrd on the belated train yester
day, and will close up the affairs of that 
institution Tuesday. 

Tuere promises to be another lively 
county seat case—this time up in Botti
neau county. The case will be heard by 
Judge Francis at the next term of couit 
in that sub-division. Bottineau and St. 
John both want the plum, and are dis 
posed to take the matter into the courts. 
Nickeus & Baldwin, of this city, are re
tained by theSt. John parties. 

Yesterday's storm was pro"bably the 
severest of the season. The three or 
four inches of snow which had fallen the 
oigbt before was loose, and the way the 
wind pic^ed rt ttp*ad played with it, wa* 
a caution. From reports trls 
extending from Fargo to Binn^lb At 
Carrington it is sak' to hbve been laging 

,t jfiiball the fury of an adult blizzar* 

aaread. and wai occupied through-I Srvtber M ^ is evidoaily g trf»djk hi 
f (somegpod his s*i 

selton, as the following from the Blizzard 
of that place would indicate: A box was 
shipped from here by express the other 
day, to parties in Tower City, and aboye 
the address was written in large letters, 
"Prepare to meet thy God!" A cheerful 
admonition to the one about to open the 
box, in these days of dynamite bombs, 
and anarchists. 

Judge McConnell adjourned the pres
ent Cass county term of court yesterday 
for threo weeks, during which time he 
will sit tis ono of tho supreme court 
judges at the Bismarck term of the su
preme court. Cass county is remarkably 
productive of law cases—there are still 
remaining a large number of cases on the 
docket—and after the supiemo court term 
tho judge will returu to Fargo and agaiu 
fctart the mill of justice to grinding in 
that city. Threo prisoners were sen
tenced Friday, one of them for a term 
of thr<je years and a half. 

From Tuesdays Dairy. 

Prof O T Denny returned Sunday and 
has again taken charge of the schools. 

EP C Casgrove, LaMoure; aud A Perry, 
hldridge; are q lartered at the Capital 
ouse. 

The weather moderated greatly yester
day, and the sun shone brilliantly all 
day. 

Captain Ingraham has returned from a 
trip to Brainerd and the Ice Palace. His 
mother, who left with him, will remein 
during the winter with relatives at 
Bi ainerd. 

The fire department at Aberdeen, has a 
gymnasium in connection with their or
ganization, and it is said to be one of the 
company's most pleasant and beneficial 
amusements. 

Parties who have lived in Dakota for a 
number of years consider the storm £of 
Saturday the worst ever seen in the terri 
tory. During the day the thermometer 
registered twenty degress below zero. 

George VV. Ycnnum, who has started m 
the live stock commission business at the 
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, has his 
card and announcement elsewhere in The 
Alert. All correspond! nee can reach him 
at the address named. 

Mr. Bardill, a brother of the lady who 
was found frozen near LaMoure, arrived 
in the city Sunday, and will go down to 
LaMoure to take charge of the remains, 
which will probably be taken to the 
lady's former hom3 in Minnesota. 

Frank Marritt and H. Hatfield came 
down from near Pmgree last week with 
several loads of hay, and during their 
stay in the city lost a tine horse which 
was valued at $130. They returned home 
yesterday not cheerful over their loss. 

Dr. Rankin reports John Bush, who 
had his leg broken while working on the 
railroad trestle work near Ecktl-fon, as 
much improved. de is able to get 
around the house'with the use of crutches 
and will probably be well in the course of 
a few weeks. 

Rev. B. S. Taylor was reported sick 
yesterday. He will probably leave to
night for Towpr City, where together 
with the praying band be will conduct 
meetin s at that place for two weeks, 

after which a two weeks season will be 
inaugurated at Fargo. 

Vice President and General Manager 
Oakes, Assistant General Manager Odell, 
of the Northern Pacific, W. H. Brown
ing, superintendent of the western >1 ivis-
ion of the Northern Pacific express com
pany, and several other railroad magna' e% 
in Mr. Oake* private car, came in from 
the ea3t, and proceeded we3t yesterday. 
Superintendent Graham acc >mpin)o'i 
them from here. They will inspect • u 
extent of the storm and also legislative 
matters at the capitol. 

It is a very probable event in the fu
ture that Rev. F. M. Wood, the Presby
terian missionary for North Dakota, wil1 

remove to Jamestown wtth his family to 
maKe this his permanent residence. Mr. 
Wood has m charge large and growing in
terests of the Presbyterian denomina
tion. If this statement is true, his resi 
dence here will lie the means of drawing 
considerable church business, which has 1 a|] 
hitherto been transacted in Fargo. TIIP J 
educational facilities of Jamestown ;-re | 
said to be Mr. Woods' great reason for ; 
determining upon removal. 

Nelson Famum, an old mtn sevt'i'v 
years of age, who lives with his daughter 
some thirteen miles from the city has 
illustrated the past summer, the healtbful-
ness and physical activity which the 
ozone-filled climate of Dakota gives to 
its residents. He has cultivated and 
cropped thirty acres of ground with one 
yoke of eld oxen, besides cutting five tons 
of hay with a scythe and stacking same. 
Mr. Farnum is bale and hearty and after 
his little blizzard fever wears away, will 
be thoroughly acclimated and a sturdy 
Dakotan. 

A rather singular fact is seen in this 
county in the failure to qualify of three 
justices of the peace elected at the last 
general election The hoard of county 
commissioners have therefore filled those 
offices by appointment, and have duly 
appointed as such justices of the peace 
A. A. Allen and J. A. Fryeof Jamestown, 
and Mr. Bartholomew, of Pmgree. R 
M. Lyon was the only justice, who was 
elected, who has qualified. Messrs. Frye 
and Allen have issued a statement to the 
effect that the costs of the justice court 
cases are to be paid, not marked down 
for some future attempt at collection. 

There is on foot a movement which 
The Alert trusts will be successful. It is 
in regard to the organization of a county 
agricultural association and the combina
tion with it,for the first ye ir, of the terri
torial fair of North Dakota, for which 
purpose a bill has been introduced in the 
legislature and the strongest effoi ts will be 
made to secure its passage and approval. 
The schcihe will be further outlined as 
thentattef progresses. It is one of great 
importance to the peopb of Dakota and 
worthy the attention of every member of 
the legislature. Captain 1. C. VV ade, of 
thiscttf, 'fbo has been the most active in 
this, matter, if not the ongiairtor of the 
plen, together with a number of other 
citizen* of this place leave for Bismarck 
today or tomorrow to tttga the matter up

on the members of the legislature. As
sistant General Manager Odell has already 
granted free transportation for stock and 
exhibits for the fair should it be held at 
Jimestown the first year. 

Last week was carnival time in St 
Paul and a number of Jamestown people 
toofc advantage of the low rate of tare to 
see t he great show. The fireworks, pa
rades, processions of magnificent equip
ages, the sealskins and diamonds, the 
blooded horses and rosy cheeked women, 
and fine weather were witnessed by thous
ands of strangers, who returned home 
universally of the opinion that nothing 
finer was ever gotten up for a w.nter at 
traction. The Clarendon hotel was the 
headquarters, naturilly, for the James
town delegation and at one time there 
were some twenty-three people from this 
city enjoying the hospitality of the Foley 
brothers, wbo make a specinl effort to 
take care of all Jamestown people, and 
take care of tnem right hospitably to). 
While cots were at a premium in most ol 
the hotels the Jamestown folks were well 
taken care of in the comfortable sleep ng 
apartments of the Clareudon. The register 
of the hotel for one day last week showed 
the following names: Clarence Selvtdge, 
Phiilip Piaitenberg, Mayor L >ng, Frank 
Beats, Ed Bowmm, J. R. Winslow and 
wife, Wm. M. Lloyd, jr., Sam Mathews, 
Geo. Vennum and wife, Mr. Fee, G. W. 
Ingraham, E. J. Schwellenbach, L. D. 
Shoenberg, A. G. Chambers and wife, 
J. T. Eager, Joe Bischoff and W. R. Kel
logg. 

0. A. Boynton, who has been east for 
some time under medical tieatment, has 
returned to Dakota, where he thinks his 
health is certainty as good as anywhere. 
Mr. Boynton is still suffering from his 
nervous malady, but his friends hope 
that with the return of spring and care
ful attention to the rules of hygiene, Mr. 
Boynton may be fully restored to health. 
He has been attended at LaCrosse. Wi9., 
by the celebrated physician, ••While Bea
ver"—Frank Powell being his American 
name. He is the partner of W. F. Cody, 
Buffalo Bill, and has an individual and 
professional history that excels in inci
dent many of the most thri'ling modern 
novels cf western life. "White Heaver" 
derives bis Indian name from an incident 
in t.hich it is related that, in the wesj 
among a tribe of Indians, the son of one 
of the chiefs had been ill for a long time 
and no mcdicine man of the tribe had 
been able to bring relief. Dr. Powell, 
then a young man, offered to cure the 
ailing aboriginie, and the old chief in liis 
supreme autbonty, ordered the white 
doctor to either cure the boy or tulTer 
death himself. Contrary to all expecta-
lion, the white doctor was successful, 
and the Indians named him "White Bea
ver," accepted him as as a member of the 
tribe and his medical renown has spread 
from that time until this, in the parts 
where he has been known. His practice 
in civilization is said to be equally as 
largo. 

evening 

From VVedenesdny's Dally 
John Jones, Windsor; and Peter Pelis-

see, Jledoru; are registered at the Capital 
house. 

C C C< cbrace, the Edmunds general 
merchant, went ea^t on a business trip 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. Walker, of Valley City, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. A H 
Uusaell, returned home yesterday. 

Wm M Lloyd, jr., accompanied by 
Miss Lizzie, started Monday night for a 
visit to his oi l home in Pennsylvania. 

Mrs. Michael Buckley, Jiving west of 
tho river, gave birth to a fine twelve 
pound baby boy Monday night. 

The genernl mercantile firm of Swan & 
Wemplc at Dickey, Dak., has been dis
solved, of which fact notice will be found 
elsewhere in The Alert. 

R. A. Kirk, of S1. Paul, a member of 
the tlrm of Kirk, Allen & Hathorn, came 
in yesterday morning on the belatei 
train to look after his large interests in 
this vicinity. 

Mr. Brougbton of Ypsilanti. was an 
Alert caller yesterday, despite ihe storm, 

j and stated that the roads in his neighbor
hood were better now than they have been 

winter, and the job of hauling hay 
tive miles for stock was daily done by 
himself with but little difficulty. 
X. M. Clough has finished a tubular 

iliive well at the Northern Dakota eleva
tor building. The old well gave out 
last winter and necessitated the removal 
to the present quarters, but it is under
stood that the company will occupy their 
own building early in the spring. 

Judge We9t, secretary of the railroad 
commission, was a Bismarck passenger 
yesterday, tie stated that the uncertain
ty of Mr. Church's confirmation seemed 
to be growing daily, and it was not at all 
improbaOle but that Gov. Pierce might 
yet have to make some territorial ap
pointments. 

There is at least one boy in Dakota 
who is down on tobogganing. He lives 
in thitown of Clatk. Toboggans being 
a little scarce, he concluded to try a 
scoop shovel, and he did. It its swift de 
scent it became so hot as to burn the 
young man to a blister, and he takes his 
meals off the clock shelf now. 

O wing to the biu3try and disagreeable 
weather last night, which was very sug
gestive of a bhzzird, only a lew ven 
lured out to the Baptist chapel to hear 
the lecture by Col. Price. As the col
onel stated that fce would be in the city 
again in about a week, it was decided to 
postpone the lecture until a week from 
tonight, and such arrangements accord
ingly made. 

John Dee has recent'y purchased th« 
interest of his partner J. B. Fitzgerald 
and will hereafter conduct the business 
himself. Mr. Dee is one of the mo9t in
fluential and best known citizens of the 
town, and his place al vays discloses 
many cheerful acquaintances and friends-
Mr. Fitzgerald's stock business will claim, 
as heretofore, the greatest share of his at
tention. 

Barney McGae's pup is getting to be 
one of the most interesting specimans of 
the cnine race in town. It is only four 
months old, yet it is as big as four or five 
common dogs already. The pup was 
given to Barney by Engineer B. P. Til-

Children Cry 
For PITCHER'S 

A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints. 

den, who brought him from Fenton, 
Montana. He has tremendous paws, a 
very much abbreviated tail, and Barney 
says, is half bear. Btunois certainly a 
terror with a good deal of the comedy dis 
position mixed up with his ferocious ap
pearance. He weighs seventy pounds. 

Antelope are becoming more numerous 
than ever in this vicinity. Hunger and 
cold are driving them out and giving the 
farmers such a good chance at them, that 
every few days several are bagged. Mon
day evening Martin Jooce saw a herd of 
them near his barn and brought down a 
number, two of which he b'ought into 
the city and disposed of yesterday. 
About eleven mites west of the city an
other heid numbering twenty-two was 
seen the same day. The sports of the 
neighborhood took the trail and as a re
sult of their skill brought in eleven of the 
half starved creatures. 

From ThurBday'n Daily. 

Wheat was 60 cents yesterday. 
Capt McCiellan left last night for Pitts

burg, Pa. 
Mr Morrow, of Spiritwood, was trading 

in the city yesterdaj. 
John Milstead and Wm Kelteron, Eld-

ridge, are at the Capital house. 
Seed wheat for sale. Apply to, or ad

dress,Clarence Setvidge Jamestown D. T. 
The Rsv. Mr. Kocb is temporarily con 

fined to his bed. 
Mr. Klein of the firm of Pugh & Klein, 

is reported dangerously ill. 
C A Wood, Fa.go; and L O Townsend, 

Eldiidgt; are registered at the Capital 
house. 

Rev B S Taylor went down to Tower 
City yesterday, to assist in conduD.ing the 
religious meetings at that place. 

Judge Nickeus and I C Wade have 
gone to Bismarck to lobby foi theNonh 
Dakota agricultural fi.ir measure amongst 
the legislative solons. 

It is said that the official members of 
the Methodist church, at their last meet
ing, decided to enlarge their charch edi 
flee, and a subscription list was started 
yesterday for that purpose. 

Through the kindness of Mrs. Webster 
and Mrs. Gieseler, the Ladies Relief So
ciety were eua'>Jed to provide a number 
of destitute families in the countiy with 
wearing apparel. 

John Waller has gone to his Iowa farm 
t3spend several weeks with his family. 
Mr. W. will return with some enterprise 
of profit for himself ar.d this country, no 
doubt—as that is the way with the firm 
of Waller & Carr. 

The Barnes county school district cases 
in which a large amount of money is in 
volved, will be argued at the present 
term of the supreme court at Bismarck. 
White & Hewit are attorneys for the 
plaintiffs in all the actions. 

Messrs. Allen and Frye, the new jus
tices of the peace, givctne litigating pub
lic "a pointer" that all costs in their 
courts will have to be secured or paid »n 
advance before summonses or warrants 
will be issued. A sensible, labor saving 
determination. 

A dear skin adds to the beauty of a 
fine face, and often lends a charm to 
homliness. To beautify jour complexion, 
you should purify your l lood with Ayer's 
Sirsaparilla. As a tonic and alternative 
medicine, it has no equal. Price $1. 
Six bottles $5. 

li A. Kirk, an extensively Know cap
italist of St. Paul, who has been in the 
city a day or so looking after matter? con
nected with the well known hardware 
firm of Kirk, Allen & Hathorn has re 
turned home. Mr Kirk seems satisfied 
with the prospects for a remunerative 
year and has the plucky determination 
to take every advantage of the same. 

The following is the list of taxes paid 
by Capt. Wm. McCiellan, for eastern par
ties whom he represents: 
Traill ....$ 65 81 
R.nsom .... 1,592 24 
Barnes 3 094 55 
Stutsman 663 34 
Kidder 356 71 
Burleigh 793 92 

Total $6,565 57 
The Un ited States su preme court opened 

at Bismarck Tuesday with all the judges 
present except Judge Church. l'bere 
are forty-seven cases on the completed 
calendar ready for consideration Upon 
motion, Jno. 8. Watson of Jamestown, 
Wm. H. Becker of Fargo, Hon. Budd 
Reeve of Buxton, and a number of others 
were admitted to practice in the supreme 
court. 

The snow still kesps falling and adding 
inch by inch, to the three feet which 
already covers the ground. A number of 
estimates have al eady been made during 
the past few days, as to the det th on a 
level and not one felt below three feet. 
It seems to be the general opinion that 
there has been a larger snowfall this win
ter than at any succee ling ons since the 
winter when the Chi^ go Herald stated 
that the telegraph pn'.es along the line of 
the Northern Pacific in Dakota, were 
snowed under. 

It was reported in town yesterday that 
a farmer living about ninn miles north of 
the city, is the indirect cause of a curious 
andye' not *1 ogetber culpa* 1; (time. 
It seems that he was one of the drouth 
stricken farmers and fouod it impossible 
to provide fe^d lor his four head of hor&es 

HOUGHTON & WILLIAMS, 
JEWELERS. 

WATCH. 

WATCH 

and a small flock of sheep. He therefore 
turned them out to graze—on the snow 
and what they could find under it. Last 
week one of the horses,inon e ot his food 
explorations became stuck in a snow 
bank and being too feeble from fasting 
to extricate himself, died there from 
exhaustion. The case is a sad one and it 
i9 hoped an isolated one. 

TTben Baby ¥u sick, we Rare her Caatorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Cantoris* 

When she became Miss, she clung to Cattoria, 

Whan she had Children, sho gave them Castor!*-

Let no Man Snoer at the Want of a 
Fortune. 

The great increase of business through
out the entire Union is shown by ibe 
largely augmented monthly scii«-mes of 
dis'ribution presented by the Louisiana 
State Lottery at New Orleans, drawn at 
noon on the second Tuesday of each 
month. On Tuesday Feb. 8th, over $522,-
000 will be scattered among ticket hold 
ers at $10 each, and fractional tenths at 
$1 each. In June and December the 
capital prize will He $300,000 and on other 
occasions $150,000. But full informa
tion can be had on application to M. A. 
Dauphin, New Orleans La. Let no r ne 
complain of a waut of a fortune who has 
never tried. 

Spiritwood Bugle Calls. 
Snow is reported quit'! deep on the prai

ries. It is just what is nctdeo to make 
the next crop. 

Mr. Padgett, who has been wintering a 
herd of western horses at W. W. Bill's 
ranch,sold and delivered to Sioux Falls 
parties the other day, forty-three head. 

The snow fences put up here by the N. 
P. R. li. Co has caused a drift to form 
between the depot and st .re that is any
thing but pleasant to behold, and when 
it thaws up next spring we prendict that 
ajlife presrrver will have to be used in or
der to pass through it. 

FULL LIME 

JEWELRY, WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, SILVER WARE, ETC. 

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair-
lig, in C. R. Meredith's Drug Storo 

First door west of Postoffice, 
JAMESTOWN, DAK. 

To boot, o»- not to boot, that is the question; 
Whether 'tis nobler in Ihe mind, to fuller 
The slings and arrows of outrageous weather, 
Or to tnki iip hoots against a eaa of cliillbiainB, 
And by opposing, end themj To boot—to freeze-
No more;—and, by a "lit," to say we end 
The foot-ache, and the thousand ''bad bunions" 
That foot is heir to,—'lis a consummation 
DevouUy to bo wish'd. (See Gri&in & Co.) 

Notice. 
Whereas it has been agreed that the 

firm heretofore known as Bwan & Wem-
nle, Dickey, Dakota, shall be dissolved, 
I hereby notify all parties that no more 
goods c<*n be purchased for or on account 
of said firm. 

EUGENE J. SWAN. 

SjUl. Wf/C-Y?: 
ROYAL WSJSl* 
s.4nk..T # Bufll i7fi IY 

POWD 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel 
of Durity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More economical thau the ordinary kinds, 
and can not be sold m competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only 
in cans. 

ROY Ao BAKING POWDER CO., 
106 Wall street. N. i. 

THE ACME 

Sqirrel and Gopher Smoker, 
PATENTED MARCH 28, 1386. 

The Cheapojt, 8afe:t and Most Effective Method 
of Killing 

Squirrels. Gophers, Cats, 
Prairie D»»gs, Mice, Etc. 

PUGH & KLEIN, 
Sole Ag.ini and Manafac nrers for Dakota, 

JxmeMown. Dakoto. 
A Sample will be sent to any uddress on receipt 

of t3 50. 
H mittanccj maybe j&ade by Draft or by Postal 

money Order. 
* 

Call for County Orders. 
OFFICE OF TITE COUJNTY TREASURER, 1 

Slulsmnn Co., Dakota Territory, > 
JAMESTOWN, D. T , Feb. 1,1887. ) 

Present the following numbered 
County Orders at this office for pay
ment. Interest stops with this 
date: 

Nos. 86+3, 3613, 3414, 3615, 3659, 
3fi60, 3662. 3677, 3671, 3669, 3693, 
36 )4. 3683, 3688, 3689, 3679, 3697, 
3681, 2809, 30u6, 2815, 3695, 3373, 
36.;6, 3701, 3692, 3123, 3707, 3702, 
3016, 3703, 3710, 3718, 3719, 3717, 
3721, 3737, 3734, 3730, 3729, 3739, ' 
3727, 3705, 3706, 3757, 3000. 2586, 
3176, 2595, 2594, 3632, 2262, 2590, 
3676, 2900. 

Also Road and Bridge Orders: 
Nos, 4007, 4037, 4048, 4275, 4266, 

4267, 4200, 4044. ^ 
S. K. McGINNIS, 

Treasuver of Stutsman County, D.T 

Rheumatism and Neuralgia Cured 
in Two Days. 

The Inliana Chcmical Co. liavc discovered a 
compound which acts with truly marvelous rapid
ity in the cure of Rlieuraat sin and Neuralgia. 
We guarantee it to cure any and every case of 
acute Inflammatory lihetimatism and Neuralgia 
iu two days, and to give immediate relief in 
chron'c cases ar.d tiled a •pecdy cure. 

On rnMi,.t of 3'Jceats, in two ont stamps, we 
will eend to any adjress the prescription for this 
wonderful compound, which ca-.i be tilled by yonr 
home drtiggitt ut email cost. We t*ke this means 
ot giving our discovery to the public insieud of 
putting it out as n patent medicine, it being mqch 
less expeneivo. We will gladly refund moi.ey if 
satiafaction is not given. 

THE INDIANA CHEMICAL CO., 
Crawfordsville, Ind. 

IN PROBATE COURT\ 
Territory of Dakota,2 

> In Probate Court. . 
County of Stntsman.J 

in the matter of the estate of stiller Watkins, 
deceived. 

Notice Is hereby given that Dorman Baldwin has 
filed with the judge of this court, a petition, prayf 
ing for letters of administration ot tiie estate o-
Muler Watkins deceas'd, and that Friday, tho 
25th day of February 1887, at 2 o'clock p. m. of 

Hid day, being a day of a speci»l term of thU 
eourt, to-wit: of the February term, 1887, at the 
court honse in thecity of Jamestown, county of 
Stu sman, h s been set for hearing said petition, 
when and where any person interested limy ap
pear and show cause why the aaid petition should 
not be granted. 

Dated February 8,1837. 
WILUAM P. FARRELL. 

Probate Jndee. 
First Publication,Feb. 8, 1887. 

NO TlOE OF SALE! 

Notice is hereby given, That by virtue of • 
judgment ana decree in foreclosure, rendered 

and given by the District Court of the Siith judi
cial district, in and for the countv of Stutsman 
and territory of Dakota, and cntered'and docketed 
in the office of the ci> rk of said court in ALd for 
said rounty on Nov. 20th, 1880. in an aciion where
in Clarence 11. Olark is plmntiff and benjamin 8. 
Kussell and Roderick Rose, , aro defend
ants, in favor of ihe said pluintilF una against the 
said defendant Benjamin S. Kusseil lor ibo tarn 
ot two thousand, three hundred, nineteen and 46-
1U0 dollars, which judgment and decree among 
oiher things direct d ine to cell the real estate 
hereina'ter described, to sati«fy the amount of 
faid judgment, with interest theieon and ibe costs 
and expeLscs of such sale, or so much th< reoi as 
the proceeds of suc.i sale applicable tbtrelo will 
satisfy. And by vinne of a writ to me luoed out 
of tlieolBce of the cletk of said court in and for 
said county ef Stutsmao,, under the seal of aaid 
court, directing me to sclI said real eBtato pursu
ant to said judgment and-decree I, A.Mr.Kcclinle, 
Sheriff of said county, and person appointed by 
raid court, to make said sale, will scl ihe herein, 
aft r described rial estate to the highest b.dder, 
tor cash, at public anction at the front door of the 
cou-t house n thetity of Jamestownjconuty of 
Stutsman and Territory of Dakota, on Wednesday 
•lanuary 26th, 1887, at the hour of 10 o'clock in 
the,forenoon of said day, to satisfy »aid judgment, 
aud interest and costs thereon, and the corts and 
expi n.-es of such sale, or so much thereof at the 
pio> eeds of such sale applicable thereto will satis
fy. The premises to be sold as aforesaid pursu
ant to suia judgment and decree, and to said writ, 
mid to this notice, are de-cribed in said judg 
ment, decree and wilt, as follows, to-wit: as tu-
divided one-half interest in and io all of Blocks 
numbered thirtv-eiglil (38). thirty-nine (89), forty 
(40), forty-one (41), fortt-two (42), forty live (45) 
•.iid f 'rty-Mx (40), and lots one (1), and two («), 
and four een [14J, to thirty [30], both nam tiers In
clusive in Bloca numbered forty seven [47], all in 
Russell's second addition to Jamestown, Dakota, 
according to the plat thereof flltd and recorded in 
the otHce of the Register of Deeds in end for 
StutMoan County, Dakota. 

Dated Dec. 14th, 1886. 
A. McKECHNIE. 

Sheriff of Stutsman County, Territory of Dakota 
White & Hewit, Attorneys for piaintiS, Jbiasi-

town, Dakota. 
First publication Dec. 16th, 183®. 

POSTPONEMENT. 
The abivc sale is postponed for one week for 

want of bidders, ana will take place on Wednes
day, February £. 1887, at the place and honr above . 
named. 

A. McKF.CnNIE, 
Sheriff of Stutsman county, D. T. 

> :'W 

POSTPONEMENT. 

The above sale is postponed for two weeks from 
ihis date, for want of bidders. Salewill be called 
at 2 o'clock p, m., February 16,1887, at the front ; 
door of the Court House, in Stutsman connty,' < 
Dakota Territory. 

February 2,1887. 
A, McKECHNIE, 

Sheriff jtutstnan county, 
Dakota Tsrritcry. 


